Okavango Delta & Kalahari
A 10 night ‘combination’ mobile safari traversing the Kalahari & Makgadikgadi region and Moremi Game Reserve.
A mobile safari combined with a stay at unique places like Meno a Kwena Lodge and Camp Kalahari.
Small-group Serviced Mobile Safari
10 nights

Group Size
Minimum 1, Maximum 7

US$ 4455 (Jan, Feb, Mar / Dec - Low season)

Minimum age 12 yrs old

Single Supplement US$ 0 (although the number of singles is limited)
Meals
Highlights

All meals & selected drinks

Central Kalahari Game Reserve, Makgadikgadi Pans National Park, Okavango Delta,
Moremi Game Reserve

(wine, beer, Gin & Tonic, selected soft drinks,
fruit juice, bottled water)

Departure Dates
Please contact your travel agent for further details

Accommodation
Meru style en-suite tents, two camps/lodges

Day 1: Meno a Kwena Lodge*
Welcome at Maun Airport. Journey to Meno a Kwena Lodge on the Boteti River. Enjoy sundowners overlooking the river on your first night. Meals: Dinner.
Day 2-4: Mobile Safari in the Central Kalahari Game Reserve
After breakfast, a walk with the bushmen to get a taste of how these amazing people have lived on the land for the past 80.000 years. A 2-3 hour drive to
Central Kalahari Game Reserve and Deception Valley where we will spend three nights. We explore areas like Deception Valley, Passarge Valley, Sundays
Pans and Letiahau. Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner.
Day 5-6: Mobile Safari in the Makgadikgadi National Park
We move camp east to the huge expansive grasslands of the Makgadikgadi Pans in search of the huge numbers of zebra (up to 25.000 animals) that leave
the Boteti river system and concentrate on the open grasslands in search of nutritious grasses to give birth to their young. We spend the next two nights in
search of the herds and exploring this vast open landscape. Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner.
Day 7: Camp Kalahari*
After a short morning safari, drive to Camp Kalahari located in a private concession just outside the park. Late afternoon drive in search of the meerkats, to
visit a habituated meerkat colony. Dinner will be served at the lodge.
Day 8-10: Mobile Safari in Moremi Game Reserve & Okavango Delta
Drive to Maun for lunch at a quaint local restaurant, then transfer to the mobile safari camp in the Khwai area of Moremi Game Reserve. This reserve forms
part of the unique ecosystem called the Okavango Delta. We spend three nights at a campsite in the Moremi Game Reserve exploring the Khwai floodplains
on safari. A 2,5hrs mekoro trip exploring the waterways of Khwai, the most eastern reach of the Okavango River system. Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner.
Day 11: Maun
After an early game drive, we board a charter plane for a scenic flight over the Okavango Delta (optional & at additional cost). This flight gives you a fish
eagle’s eye view of this amazing ecosystem. Alternatively accompany your guide for a road transfer back to Maun. Meals: Breakfast & Lunch.

The magic of a mobile camp becomes apparent as the sun sets and you enjoy drinks around the fire before a starlit dinner and
a great night’s rest after falling asleep to the sounds of the African bush

